
The PAPR Respirator Advantage 
Are you ready to take it to the next level in Personal Protective Equipment? 

NIOSH N95 MASK  PAPR Respirator  
Creates a tight seal on your face   

Can be compromised with facial hair   

Has to be properly fitted   

Filter built into the mask.   Air is being pulled in and 
that is what you inhale.  If seal is compromised you 
will be at risk. 

  

Your patient can safely remove their mask with no risk 
during treatment 

  

Clients / patients prefer to see your full facial 
expression 

  

Known to cause dizziness or light-headedness  due to 
up to 20% less intake of oxygen 

  

Helps everyone to go back to work safely and 
comfortably    

Protects you from a sneeze or cough from the patient   
Has a battery pack that is belted to your waist.   Lasts 
up to 6-8 hours and can be recharged with a cellphone 
charger.   

  

Sucks in air from the room through a HEPA filter.   
Filters up to 99.9% of small particles – to 0.12 microns   
Feels like a self-contained air conditioner around your 
face.     
Generates positive pressure inside the hood making it 
impossible for anything to enter   
Less maintenance   
Wipe down the hood with disinfectant wipes   
Protects both the PATIENT and YOURSELF    
Easy to decontaminate – certified to IP65 and IP67 
rating with cleaning kit in place.   
LED user interface indicates airflow, fan speed and 
battery level   
Visible, audible and vibrating Alarm System.  Alerts 
user if low battery level, obstructed airflow, or airflow 
falls below minimum requirements due to filter 
needing replaced.  

  

Users wearing a fitted N95 mask all day have 
experienced fatigue and get tired quickly.   
PAPR respirators fix this issue! 

  

 
Order online at www.DuralineSystems.com or call 1-877-561-0500 


